Summary

The NASA SEWP V GWAC (Government-Wide Acquisition Contract) provides the latest in Information Technology (IT) products and product-based services for all Federal Agencies. SEWP provides the fastest procurement turnaround alongside the best value and cost savings through innovative procurement tools and processes; premier customer service and outreach; and advocacy of competition and cooperation within the industry.

Carahsoft holds over 610 Vendors on the SEWP V Contract. NASA SEWP has a rapid process, committed to having an order processed within 24 hours once awarded.

Contract Vitals:

Period of Performance: 05/01/2020 – 04/30/2025
Contract Number(s): Group A Other Than Small: NNG15SC03B / Group D Other Than Small: NNG15SC27B
Contract Surcharge fee: 0.34%
Credit Card Accepted: Yes (VISA/MasterCard/AMEX)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>In-Scope Category</th>
<th>Products In-Scope</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Information Technology &amp; Networking</td>
<td>Computer Hardware, Tablets Network Appliances: Routers, Modems, VoIP Storage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Software &amp; Cloud</td>
<td>Software, Virtualization, Cloud Computing, and XaaS (e.g. SaaS=Software as a Service)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mobility &amp; Communication</td>
<td>Telecommunication Devices and Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supporting Technology</td>
<td>Scanners, Printers, Copiers, Shredders, Associated Supplies and Accessories, Sensors, and Health IT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AV/Conferencing</td>
<td>A/V Equipment and Accessories, TVs, Display Monitors, Projectors, and Screens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Services</td>
<td>Maintenance, Warranty Site Planning, Installation, and Cabling Product-Based Training</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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POC: Thompson Parker
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Email: (703) 871-8567

Address + Remit To: Carahsoft Technology Corp
11493 Sunset Hills Rd., Suite 100
Reston, VA 20190
(703) 871-8500
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Phone: Stacey.Wieczorek@carahsoft.com
Email: (703) 871-8606

CAGE: 193C5  FTIN: 52-2189693  UEI: DT8JHZXVJH5  Business Size: Other than Small
Who is Eligible to use SEWP?

Only Federal Agencies and their authorized service contractors are able to purchase off SEWP.

A list of authorized service contractors can be found here: https://www.sewp.nasa.gov/sewp5public/approvedcontractors

If a company is not authorized for that agency, then they cannot purchase on their behalf. They must fill out the necessary paperwork to become authorized. For additional assistance on approved service contractors, please reach out to SEWPPMO@carahsoft.com.

Ordering Process

NASA SEWP RESOURCES

Purchasing off SEWP is available through two different federal programs; FedRAMP and CDM DEFEND.


Would a Strategic Agency SEWP Catalog be right for me?

An Agency Catalog is a dedicated and pre-competeted ordering vehicle populated with products and/or services, as defined within a federal agency’s requirements documentation, and is available for procurement through the SEWP V contracts. It provides agencies with speed and flexibility, offering a ‘point and click, on demand purchasing.’

- Agency Catalog is a viable option when an agency’s procurement has some (or all) of the following criteria:
- Known set of specifications/requirements
- Unpredictable procurement ordering cycle
- Unpredictable volume and/or funding of products/solutions
- Standard technology updates

*NASA SEWP V is designated as Best In Class (BIC) by the OMB*
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